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A B'f•LAW to provt de tosr borrowing u-. .llmuliR.:.;.:,;,.~, .. =·''"' 
aa4 IUg'b.ty (t'80.00) 4ol.lea upoa ••-•--• ·-,"~-----
to pq te the coostru.ction ot a 7our· (4) root 
Oateat COllO»ete a1dewalk Ul)Gll tile •outh .... 
ot Pendor Street tram ca.rletoa Avenue to 

::;:•=~~ ;c.;~o ~= Jll~,~uif'~f.Oll 
Pender street and upoa the Weat aide ot adisca 
Ava:u.e tmm. Pender street te lane ..,_._ Of Peader street. 

VIHEREAS., pursuant to ooutruct1oa »,-law No. 38• 1950, 

passed on the Eighty (8th) day ot September. 1980, a Celflellt 

concrete s14.-J.k FOt.lZ' (4) teet wide has bee ea.a.~oted oa the 

south s14e or Peader street from Carleton Avel8 to Jladisoa 

A.venue and upon the -.t side ot Oarlet011 Ava.u.e h'oa Pender Street 

to the lane aouth of Pender stnet and upon tl\e wen site ot 

ltldtson Avenue from Pender Street to lane aoutJt flt Ptm4ff street. 

as a Loeal Il'a.provameat un4er the prov1s1ena at the "Local. 

~--, Ae1J.• 

A1fD WH.EREAS the 'total coat of the work le B'1ne hundred 

tUJ.d eighty ($MG.OO) 4.ellara ot which Two hu.t.Nd and aev-en.ty 

three ($8'73.,00) dollars 1a the Oorporat1cm'• ,ertt• of the coat, 

e.n4 Sevea hu4N4 amt aeven ($'1G7.00} 4ol.lara 1• 'the owner•• 

portion of the eoet., :tor wh1ch a speo1al asa-nt: :t;0ll hae 

been dUly mad.e and oert1t1e4s 

AND WBlll.1lAS the estimated litettme et the 1ff>.ft 1s 20 years: 

AND WHDlU.S it 1s necessary to borrow the aatd BUJll ot 

B1ne hundred eat e1ghty ($980.00) dollars on tl\e orealt ot tbe 

ore41t ot the aor,...tton, ad to issue 4ebentu:rea therefor 

pqal>le witatn tea (19) yeara rrca the time ot· tla 1--. th.eNoi". 

and hearing 1ateroat at the rate of ff.Te ( 5") per cent per amma, 

llhioh 1s the~ at tl:la debt 1nteD4ecl to be created by this 

by-law, 

ADD WBERlW3 it wU.l be aeoeasa:ey to :re.tse anaually 

Eighty oae dollara and sixty five cents ($81 .• 85) far the pay.mat 

of the 4ebt, 8114 Fort,. nine (t4-t.OO) doll.era ror the paptellt 

of the 1ntenat lll•reoa• lll&ldag 1n. all one hua4Nd a4 thirty dollars 

aad slity five oenia (tl,80.61) to be ra1"4 annal.l:y tor the ,a,._,-· 
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er th.e 4e'bt aa4 iatereat. at which Thirty au 4oUara arl4 

tort,- eents (tl&.40) la .required to pe.7 the Corpox-attoa•s 

portion of· tlte coat and the 1nterest the%'$0n-. and Ninety 

:tour dollars ea.d twenty five oents ($14.85) 1s required 

to pay the ftDSrs port1cm. o-r the o oe t arul the interest 

thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the aJllOUD.t or the whole rateable property 

of the Jl.m.tc1palj;t7 aoeordiag to the last i-eY1se4 a.asesament 

roll ts Twent, 'two m1ll1-en, Six hundred an<l. thirty ttve 

thousand• one hun.dN<l end sirt7 eight (taa,aa.1ea.oo) dollars. 

sm WBZRlWl the aa,at ot the enattq tabat'til.re debt 

o:f the 09rpont1a (exclusive of' local. lllprovemem:t 4ebta, 

neured bt epe01al rat.a or assessments) 1a 'fhrn mill1oa., 

twenty-NYen thouaand, aeven hundred and thirty tive dollars 

and t1f't7 oen:hs (ts,.02, .,35.50) end no pan .r the prtn.o1psl. 

or inte-reat 1e ill arrear: 

'.l'liitlltU'dBB •• MmtetpaJ. Oouno 11 ~ tite oorp.:r atton. ot 

the D1strtet of Burnaby enacts as :f'oU.ows.t• 

(1) 'l'aat for the purpose atoresatd thoe alaal1 be borrowed. 

e the crettit ot the Corpora.tie at larp the sum ct Nine 

huee4 and e1"1t7 (tta).OO} dollara. a:n4 Aebetures shall 

be lawed theretee 1:n S'W'U of not leaa thaa f].H.oo eaoh~ 

wh1eh shall have coupons attached thereto tQr the ~at 

o:r the interest. 

(2) 'l'he clebeatwea ahall all bear the asaa date and 

shal.l be tasaed within. two years a:rter tlle day a 1th1oh 

this by-law 1a paaaec.t .. aa4 may bear any date w1.tb.1l!l awh 

two years.,. l!Jll, altall 1- pa;yable wttllin t.a (10) ,-.ara a.near 

the t1me whea the ea.me are issued. 

(3) 'ib.e 4ebea1aa•a ab.al.l bear interest at the rate 

or nve (~) per eent per annum, payable halt reax-17, and 

as to both Pr1r.to1pel encl interest mq be espreased 1B 

Oanadian ounen.07 or sterl1ng 111oaey at Great Brita1a at tb.e 

rate or one poua aterl.J.Dg tor each tour dollars aad etgh tT 

six an.d two-thirds cents, and mq 
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be payable at an7 plaoe or places 1n Canada or Great Britain. 

(4) The Reeve or the Corporation shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall also be signed 

by the Treasurer or the Corporation. but the signatures on the 

coupons may be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed with 

the seal of the Corporation. 

(5) During ten years. +he currency or the debentures. Eighty 

one dollars and sixty t1ve cents ($81.65) shall be raised annually 

to form a s1nk1ng f'und f'or the pepent of the 4ebt 1 and Forty nine 

($49.00) dollars 8'1,all·be raised annually for the payment of the 

interest thereon. mak1n.g in all One h:undred and thirty dollars and 

sixty five oenta ($130+65) to be raised annually tor the payment of 

the debt and interest. as followa:-

The sum or Thirty six doll~rs and forty cents ($36 .. 40} shall 

be raised annually- for the pEey11100.t of the Corporation's portion 

of the cost and the interest thereon. and shal.lbe levied and raised 

annually by a spec1&1 rate suf'f1o1ent therefor. over and above 

all other rates, on all the rateable property in the mun1oipaJ.1ty 

at the same time and in th-e same manner as other rates. 

For the payment of the owner' a portion ot the e-ost and the 

interest thereon, th.e special assessment set forth 111 the said 

special assessment roll is hereby imposed upon the lands liable 

therefore as thereill set forth; wh1eh said special assessment with 

a sum sufficient to ower interest thereon at the rate aforesaid,_ 
{ 

shall be payable 1a ten equal annual instalments et Ntaety four 

Aollars and twenty five oents ($94.25) each. and tor that purpose 

an equal annu4 special rate of 13.52 oents per toot frontage is 

hereby impoae<i upon eaoh lot entered in the said special assessment 

roll 1 aooording to the assessed rrontage thereof, ffer and above 

all other rates and taxes, which said speo1al rate ahall be 

collected annuaJ.17 by the oolleotor of taxes tor the Corpore.tton at 

the same time and 1D. the same manne.r as other ratesf 

(6) ill •oney arising from the said speoial rates or from the 

commutation. thereof not immediately required for the payment of the 

interest tia•z••• shall be invested as required by law. 

('1) The debentures may contain any ole.1188 providing for the 

registration thaeor authorized by any statute relating to munioipnl 
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debentures 1n foroe e.t the time of the issue thereof. 

(8) The amount of the loan authorized by this by-law may be 

consol1de.ted with the amount of any loans authorized by other 

local improvement by laws by incl ud1ng the same w1 th such other 

loans in a oonsol1dat1ng by-law authorizing the borrowing of the 

aggregate thereof as OBB loan, and the issue of." debentures for 

:moh lottn in one consecutive issue, pursuant to the provisions 

of the Statute in that behalf. 

( 9) This By-law mhall take effect on the day of the f ina.l 

passing thereof. 

lJ.O) This By-law may be cited as "LOCAL 1MPR0VE1&'ffl DEBENTURE 

BY-LAW NO. 58., 1951. 

DONE .AND PASSED ill Open Council this Thirteenth (13th} 

day or July• A.D. 1931. 

llCONSIDERED lillD FINALLY PASSED this Twenty-seventh 

(217th) day or July, A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. 

0 fl CQ" Ail/ \ /"'{.,,,._,,, .. . , /\,\f1"1-l , 
\,/ L, , 1•1 , .. 

CLERIC, 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Municipll 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby, do hereby certify that the 
roregoing is a true copy of a By-law 
passed by the Municipa!l Oouncil on the 
Twenty-seventh {27th) day of July, A.D. 1931. , 

cww,t' s~: \\nr l-( , 
~ •,M• "' 

. 
CLERK. 


